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his braces to a telscrsph pole, thus
(jiieerlng tho whole plot.

Take the cuss, too. of th hunter who
has tracked the panther to his lair.
The lut cartridge Is fired, the panther
la merely wounded; he crouches, and
with ryes like living coals and a breath
like a steam laundry, prepares to spring.
Hlght at this point Is the place to tell
the reader the sort of weather that pre-
vails, speak of the blue sky overhead.

rag prevented if elementary Instruction In
swimming and life saving were, made
compulsory in the public schools. And
In the old World, at anv rate, a new
era Is dawning In this matter es-
pecially In London, where the vurlous
school swimming associations. with
hundreds of thousands of u.llu rents, are
teaching first of all Mrv land " swim-
ming In tlm playgrounds, and then prac-
tical Instruction In specially erected
swimming baths under competent In-

structors engaged hv tho school au-
thorities

"And quite apart from too question Of
saving one's own r or that of imotlier.
swimming opens up a new an1 pleasur-
able exercise, as well ;u queuchliiK for-
ever the dread of de,-j- wai.r which
seems to be on the. bravest if us who
cannot swim.

"And as to those who can. I never
could understand In r utter exhaustion
after going a few hundred ym ls until
I Investigated the questions of balance
and breathing adopted by so many
novices."

, r. .

flpenoer. Miss T. O. Spencer. James R.
Baker, Elisabeth McBrtde, all of Port-
land; Nelson Uoodenow, Chicago, III.;
Mrs. O. T. Conwell. Tesals Conwell.
Ethel Con well. Walla Walla; Mr. an.l
Mrs. T. I Leonard and children.
Urnngevllle. Idaho.

Sea-Cro- ft.

Mrs. Robinson. Miss Robinson. Doro-
thy Campbell, Howard Hutchinson, Mrs.
James A. Ellis, Harry Eytle. O Wells
Cameron, I,otils M. Dillon. J. S. Hall.
Edward. L. Patorson, all of Portland;
C. L. Matthews, Mrs. C. L. Matthews,
HIlllo Matthews. Spokane; William Ey-

tle, Tyrone, Po.
W hitenons Hotel.

F P. View, Oscar Johnson, Mrs Prank
A Smith. William Caswell. Mr. and Mrs-Jac-k

Dolon. Tom Smith, all of Portland;
Elizabeth Urow no. Marlon, lint. ; Mrs.
W. II. Kolsey, Pendleton; E. Rusk. As-

toria.
Shelbourns Hons.

Mrs. James Young. Miss Young. J. F.
Diuieko and wife. Miss Mary Kern, ail
of Pirtland: (George W'hltehurn and
wife. Pas. . Wash.

Taylor's Hotel.

"REALM

,1-

Co., Portland, Is at deatrlaw for a short
vacation.

A Htanlev Whits of Bsattl la fUatat lluckney cottass.
Fred English of Portland la at Long

Beach for August.
G Wells Cameron, a well-know- a

young man of Portland, la a guest at
Sea. roft

Mins Newell Oaksa of Portland U
visiting Miss Hilda Hufedorn at Baa
vlew.

Herman Hagedorn of Portland la 00--
cunytng a cottage at Heavlew.

Ned l'ateison of Portland la spending
a few days at th bouih

Mrs p.rcy Knight and aon. Oeoris,
who have recently teturiuvl from Vl0
torlit, are jii.hh r Mrs. i mound WlcJt-liai- u

Ht Ceiitervllle
George A. Lvvls of Portland apsnt

Sunday at North Bench .

Robert Doerges of Portland was
visitor at Centerv lib last iviek.

Mr. and Mis James Ellis of Tort
land are guests at Se.i Croft.

Martin Si h.iclit of Portland Is spend-
ing a few d.ivs with his wife and fam
lly at Seavlcw.

Earl Graift of the 1'nlverslty of CH
Ifornla went to Portland Monday after
a two wet ka' visit at North llnach.

Misses I. in retla and Margery Mastlclf
of Berkeley, Cal . left for their homa
Saturday.

Misses Edna and Mav Sheehy of Port-- '
land are seniVing the summer In that
Sheehy cottage. Seavtew. .

V

of tho light breer-- Just moving the
graceful leaves of the trees, and of the
song of the wa-ho- o loafing across the
vibrating at mnnpherer. The reuder will
be unxlous about these things, and be
should l told He won't worry about
the hunter and who gives a darn If he
does? It only shows he's not well read.

A murder should always be preceded
by a thunder storm. When the erring
daughter Is Invited to pack her trunk
It should snow. If the plot will not
permit this atmospheric phenomenon to
take place hall may be substituted, al-

though this Is not advised unless abso-
lutely necessary. Do not forget the
thunder ami lightning nlso when tho
hero and heroine go for a horseback
ride, or the s.piall when they go for a
sail. Tho reader will expect these
tilings, nnd may drop your book If you
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ft. E. Dennis Hammond,stock was made of Irish laceXtHBY say nnd they nr those who shupod F Iliindlyl If. E. Handly.outlined with bands of plain lawn and rv.'rs
man v. Mrs 11.

Al Porv, J.
E. R. Held,
Mrs. Elam- -

V Hurman.
V Mnyger,

mts in a
and

In front wit h large linen covered but-
tons ornamenting the seam from belt
to hem. Very smart are the skirts with
from 13 to ltf gores, each seam silt. lie. I

on the outer side so that It seems to In
Alcato 11 narrow Idas band. To bo very
,.,,rr,.et Miui. uUI.U fttinilld be four

.1 f!urle. Mr. nnd
R. Ilutterw ortii, M
1'. Eon I. Mrs. C

forgot them.
With n little attention to this matter

of the weather you will become ft sue-- I
cessful writer. Uon't get careless. Re-- ;

member that If It rains every day you'll
have a flood, and If It snows continually

one t.wife Is not some rim,
Mrs .1

Mice E
Ma. ken
Mrs. I'l
l..r. Mr
Mrs J

M.iyger. I.eltha Allison. Mrs I,.
William .Monmaster and wife.,

I P. Hooiiy Jr.. Mrs. A. V. Tay- -
K H Harrington Jr.. Mr. nnd

will be burled. Give yourInches from the around These linen everything
send out his laundry, not om - c

to feed him on his favorite d:-l- ..

give him appendicitis. 11" w.n ts
pathy arid disinterested affection.

floods a chance to subside, and yoursuits have been extremely fashionable
And lones. J. li. Itarnes, Mrs.this summer nnd many styles in heavier

weights will he worn during tho next
month or two.

tong
lull.

the fact that a woman Is
marry him he takts as an
that she Is willing 'o give tie

Half the monsters of In

edged with three rows of silk cord. I ho
long Jabot was of white net edged with
lace and was arranged In cascade fash-Io- n.

At the left side of the Jabot ap-

peared a frill of Irish lace which added
more to the elegance of the neckpiece.
Many of theso frilled Jabots can be
niudo at home, by skillful fingers from
pieces of fine lace, etc, that one al-
ways has left from different dresses,
for. as every woman knows,
fashionable neckwear is found very ex-

pensive when so much must be had. A
Jabot suitable to be worn with anv em-

broidered linen collar was finely plaited
net in three waterfall frills edged and
bordered with embroidery In black or
in a color Another was of closely
gathered lawn deeply edgeil with Irish
lace at the bottom and at the sides with
a narrow edging of the lace.

K H
11, Male

snow a chance to thaw. Never get them
mixed with a lnngoont Inuod drought.
A little practice will enable you to sug-
gest appropriate weather for almost uuy
occashvi.

Harmonizing weather with Incidents
of your story, nnd combining it with
charges against the government, is
about all there Is In fiction, anyway.

H I

of Old.
tflio past

In Days that women tell each other so
about are made bv a lin k of uieb r

Ing and sympathy at home. 'I he

half are not material for marrln.--.

If u woman finds herself burden.

orv Ha rues, c. M Thomas, all of Port-
land. Mrs. J. !'. .Stewart, Daniel Stew-
art. The Dalles; Dr S D. Taylor. R. R.
Il unlll1.11. Vale. r. ; Mrs. A. A. Stans-- I

. rry. Mrs W E Pierce. Mrs. (1. II
St. wart. Miss I. E Mourse. R. M. I.e-li.e- n

Mrid wife. Hol.-ie- . Idaho, Katie E.
John II Hrii.Iv. Mount Home,

Idaho; Mrs. A. M. Sollss, Ontario; Fred
Stevenson. W'elser; H. M Roth rock. Ovs-torvlll- e,

Wash.; J. H. Marshall. Seattle;
.1 Olazenbrouk and wife. North Yakima.
Wash.; O. Peek. Mrs. Hester A. Peck.
Elizabeth Jean Peck. Kalama. Wash .:

beauties of evidently
THE not believe that tho best

lie In "the merry heart that
one. the only tiling to do Isfor

artl- -
maketh a cheerful countenance,'
thev depended very largely upon Women ns Decorators. of him. ,

unrrlnre. as it has been remark he
IIIHY aren't there more women eore linn tiie lonK.st hours andof theflclal aid III tho preservation

The little summer wraps are con- -
Mrs.decorators?" asked a promi-

nent man decorator the other
poorest pay of any trade that worn,
can work at. Anv woman who m ilt

a wife could earn more mon W. V
A T. Eirkmeyer, Potlatch, Idaho;

Connor. Mrs. W. Y. Connor. M.
Mrs. W. E EettermanMrs. Julia
i'Ii. M D. Pace. Mrs. B. D. Pace,
Ruth Pock, Miss E. Doyle, Spo- -

In anv one id
to women.

not to bo denied that the1nr about the lvlp. draping the
and falling In long ends to

the bottom of tho skirt, Ih kuIii-ln- r

popularity every minute and that
the mldscason at Newport will nee an
exhibition of this mode that will es-

tablish It on thin side of the water.
Hitherto our hlean of a sash hpve

been somewhat limited. We have sup-

posed that a snsh Is a blue ribbon iif-ial- r,

drawn once around the wain!,
knotted In the buck and demurely fall-
ing In straight lines to the bottom of
the skirt. Thin Is the Innoeuous sash
of Infancy, the sort worn by the hero-
ines In the novels that our grund
mothers found so charming.

But the sash of the rarlsienne Is not
of this sort. It lias none of that In-

genuous appeal that goes with golden
ringlets and white muslin frock and In
fantlle Innocence straight to the heart
of the man of affairs (in story hooks I.

Instead it Is a most sophisticated ar-
ticle of faring apparel. 80 sophisti-
cated, Indeed, that the weeping, cling-
ing' heroine of the. earlier novelists
would hesitate about coining Into the
same room with one of these Inven-
tions.

In fact the suggestions that it fosters
s.re not of baby blue eves an.l maidens
who delight In trembling with tears at
vour frown, but of the scarf draperies
of oriental maidens, the witching graces
of dusky hourl, the haunting fragrance
of gardens where aloes and spices
mingle with the song of the night-
ingale.

The modern Parlslenne may not care
to encourage all of these fancies, but
her hip scarf, encircling slender waist
and then dropping low on the hklrt
where it Is gathered Into a knot, is
undoubtedly of eastern origin. When
It Is adapted to present day styles, how

with much less trouble
dozen occupations open

day. "It Is a business in which woman
Is destined to achieve great triumphs
and those women who have adopted It Miss

t ku.e.
and rightly- - liveRightly interpreted

by two peo !e. marriage Is tne notues
which a woman can pat Fersonal Mention.occupation

((..InntA Rut contracted or continue

Ike mil of Portland cams to ixmg
Beach Wednesday.

J. Weslov I. add and wife returned U
Portland Friday.

In a party at Salt Air hotel are Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. I.ownsdale, Gladys Rut'lt
Eownsdale. Miss Carrie and May John
stone, all of Portland. ' .

Mrs. Clarence Wheeler of Portland
has opened ht r cottage at Long Reach.

Mrs James Young and her nleoot
Miss Kate Young, are registered at
Shelbourne house from Portland.

Mrs. W. E. 1'omnn of Portland la a
guest at tho Hotel Breakers. t

Miss Myrtle Bingham lias returned to
Portland after visiting at the Nortil,
Beach cottage of Oscar Strlehlg.

Herman on Borate! of Portland la
taking an outing at Long Beach.

Mrs. W. A. Storie and Mrs. J. K.
Dickson of Pendleton spent Sunday ac
Long Beach '

Dr. and Mis E. A. Myers of Portland
are guests at Sunset hotel.

Mrs. 8. Ilaum and Mrs. Charles Lauer
of Portland are guests at tho Breaker

Miss Enid Rothehild of Portland
at North Beach.

Ralph Knight of Portland waa glrca
a birthday party by his friends at Cone
tervllle "

8. Silverfield. wife and daughter. Mis
Ruby Silverfield, of Portland, are spend
lng two weeks at the Breakers.

A party of six voung men from Beat
tie are spending the week at the Break-
ers hotel They are C. U Damping. Ol
C. Hupp, I. I.. Oliver, F. Johnston, Ed
Fassas. C. A. Ives. 1

Mason Ehrman of Portland was a pas-
senger for North Beach on Tuesday'
Potter.

F. U Austin and wife of Portland ara
spending a few days at North Beach. ,

Measuring Sonnd.
A registering apparatus to measttra

the number of sound waves that strika
tho ear in any given period has been irv
vented bv a member of the faculty of
tho T'niv'erslty of Berlin.

Mrs. C IsA. Dnlph of Portlandi foe a living. It is about t
guest at (he Hotel Breakers.the least remun. ratlvtworst as well as

thing she can do J Hubbard and family of Portlandhave a cottage at Ocean Park for thesu riiirier.
Jerry Hronaugh. a Portland lawyer,

spent a few- davs at tho Hotel Breakers
Oeorge Hronaugh Is registered with
him

SUMMER VISITORS
AT THE SEASHORE

complexion.
Tho Empress Poppaea kept 100 asses

to supply her bath with milk, says the
Spatula, an.l ofien retired with a mask
or poultice of bread and milk upon hei-

st night Over this a bladder wan
drawn to exclude the air. The eye-

brows fif t lie Unman beauty were tipped
with black tn resemble the "ox-eye- d

Juno"; thev were decorated with paints
and sprinkled with perfumes, and wore
a quantity of false hair, or dyed their
own according to the prevalent style
of the tine

The (Jreck ladv had a retmue of re-
tiring maids who rubbed out tho wrin-
kles and shaded the fnco with red and
white paints, tinted her eyelids, and
anointed the face with while of eg
and goose grease to protect It against
the air and sun. They also had a recipe
to turn blue eyes Into black.

All through the history of famous
women we find Ideas of the bath as an
Improver of the complexion. Isabegil.5
of r.avuria had enormous decoctions of
chlckweol poured into hers; yuoen .Eliz-
abeth bat lie. In wine. Mary Oueen of
K,.ntM in milk Ttallan ladles In warm

have vindicated the old platitude about
'the Ineffable touch of a woman's
hand.' Women, ns n. rule, have a feel-
ing for home decoration, a sense of har-man-

a knowledge of what constitutes
the 'house beautiful.' which has come
down to them perhaps from the time
when they tried to furnish up mouldy
caves nnd disheveled wigwams."

Another venture which is sure to ap-
peal to most women Is the antique fur-
niture business. Although there are no
longer the snme bargains to bo picked
up In Chippendale and rare old glass-
ware and china as before the passion for
tilings unique became so acute, there are
still opportunities for a woman to make
a profitable business of it.

(Continued From Pago Six.)

KalnedligeT Miss Kate Kellenlmfer. Free-por- t

lib: Hazel Arkerman, Mrs. A. W.

Ackerman. Blue Earth, Minn ; Mrs
A Storie. Mrs J. K. Dickson, I' rank ! .

Dickson. Pendleton
The Brltt.

Jack Yamnnato, Charles Otaskl,
Oeorgo Kawara, Dan Allison and wife,
E L Cantnnwine, Thomas Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs J. Simon and family. A.
Thompson, all of Portland: E. Boone,
Boise; I. N. Arthur, wife and son, Van-

couver; iL. Simpson. Walla Walla.
Salt Air Hotel.

V. M. C. SUva and wife. Miss Brif.vrd,
Charles Jennings, Mrs. N. Stanley, Miss
L. til tail ley. K Edwin Cable, Mrs. Alex.
Stahl, Master Jack Stahl and maid of

ever It nses something in carelessness

Tom Richardson of Portland came to
North Reach, on Friday's Potter.

J. P O'Brien of Portland came to the
Beach Saturday and returned with his
wife and daughter to the cltv.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, author of The
Conquest, is spending the month at
Ocean Park.

Mr. and Mrs. If A. Kllllan and
little daughter of Portland aro In a
cottage at Ocean Park.

Hopkln Jenkins, principal of the At-- !
klnson school In Portland is rapidly re-- igaining his health at Dong Beach.

Arthur Rosenfeld of the Johns Hop-- I
kins Medical school la enjoying an out- -
Ing at Long Beach.

Oscar Kerrigan of Portland Is at ttw
Hotel Breakers.

Miss Edith Darling of Portland has
opened her cottage at Ocean Park and
will spend the remainder of the season
at the beach

Mrs. W. D. Smith of Vancouver Is oc-
cupying a cottage at Ocean Park,

Mrs Fred Olafke wife of the well- -

but gains in grace. Any such addition
to modern day dress as the shoulder

K K K

Learn to Hwlm.
DON'T know why I should stato

Hint every man anil woman, boy
and girl, should kYiow how to
and save life in the water be-- "

writes Montague A. Holbein,
in the Technical Maga- -

"I
swim
sides,
moils One of the

EssentiaU i:Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Frank htrlck- -

ztne for August. "The thing Is so obvi-

ous. And yet, what a strange state of

affairs we see Every year thousands
of neorle lose their lives bathing in the
sea or rowing and sailing in small boats
on lake or river. And even winter
.!.... no i. n nil. tale of drowning be

rott, Mrs. Mary Strickrott. A. I.. strlcK-rott- .
Eents. nr.; R. M. Hover. Mrs. li.

Rover, Miss Ethyl Buyer. Trenton. Mo.;
E. B. Northrop. Spokane; B. C. Rogers,
James Baker, Denver.

Mrs. Chamberlain's Cottage.
Mrs. James R. Baker, Miss Bucey

tluscause of skaters slipping through
Known Walla Walla commission mer-
chant, with her son. Ralph, Is a guest
at North Beach Inn.

Dr. Frank Taylor of Portland has
been visiting with W. J. Greer In the
Greer cottage at Ocean aFrk.

Sol Rosenfeld anil family of Port

'rr vo,r mo Viesltntion In saving that
benearly all these sad events mlKht

1 1
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scarf or the hip sash gives new attract-
iveness ami witchery to the costume.
These belong to those artless arts
which a woman's dress may properly
encourage.

Our street costumes are becoming
more and more severe and uniform, and
this is well. What belongs to the pub-li- e

must of neci'Hsity be merely unob-
trusive, neat, uuiet and. like the de-

meanor of a modest womarr Impersonal,
Impenetrable, unruffled. Tlieso things
our tailor-made- s express, liut our in
door costume may accoirilpg to the
money which may properly be spent
upon It and the circumstances which
surround It, be allowed to express

somotlilng of the wearer's
character, temperament an.l Ihe vary-
ing degrees of Intimacy that social and
domestic life entails.

And yet this is no plea for the ab-

breviated kimono, curl papers or the
shuffling slipper habit.

The pity of it is that so many women
allow a close friendship or the unde-
niable privileges of married life to ba
expressed In a costume that is abso-
lutely immoral In its tone

Not immoral? What then do vu call
It when a man, tired after a day s work
comes home to find a flabby wilted
creature awaiting him in one of thesi

cotton Americanized kimonos.

blood. Mme. TalKcn In crushed straw-
berries and raspberries poured into wa-

ter the Empress Josephine in milk per-

fumed with violets, and the beauties of
the eighteenth century Used such in
fusions as bouillon in which veal had
been co.' k e I rosewater and honey, an.l
Juice of barley mixed with the yolk of

In the tlmo of Catherine de Medici
and her famous daughter. .Marguerite of
Valois the f.i. e was covered at night
with a fine linen cloth dipped in milk,
into which slices of lemon and orange,
with sugar and alum, had been laid.
or Into distillation of snails and lein- -

oris but the beauties of the court of;
Charles II of England went further
and applied crude quicksilver to their
skin so that a new one might come in
its place.

The luichess of Newcastle especially
recommended this. Nearly all these,
fashions were derived form Italy, where
the most extravagant toilet arts were
practiced Nothing frightened the
heautv. Eurretla Horgia is supposed to
have been a brunette, but she dyed her
hair anv color she pleased. When she
went to Ferrara she made- her escort
halt for days while she applied her cos- -

metlcs an.l she dyed lier hair five times;
during the Journey.

Tn the eighteenth century Eady fov- -

entrv died from tho effects of rouge, as
did manv other women less famous for
their beauty.

V

Advice to Young Authors.

of tbe happy homes of to-d- ay i a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
beat products.

Froducts of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- o

acceptance through the approval of thft
Well-Inform- of the World; not of indfe- -

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
land have taken one of the Breakers'
cottages at Tioga for the month.

Dr. A. E Knodes. wife and son, Eyle.
of Portland are spending a two-week- s'

vacation at Dong Beach,
Burt Hicks, well known laundryman

of Portland, spent the week-en- with his
family at Long Beach,

Mrs. L. B. Thomas of the Portland
Kitchen Wars.

O MAKE a hath that nas oeen neg
Public schools, with her daughter Alice
and little son will spend the remainder virlnnln or.lv R..t th maotr orho hnuaT at Centervllle " "vof the season

lected look like new Wen son

a flannel In kerosene and rub
well over the bath. In a few
minutes the crust of dirt that has

been left on from time to time will dis-

appear This method is specially good

ti,o water is hard. If this Is done

three quarts cider vinegar, one half
cayenne pepper, one half tea-

spoon tumeric, four pounds of brown
sugar, one half cup yellow ground mus-
tard. Mix well. Boil and turn over the
pickle,

Canning- for Winter I'se.
By Floradella.

In the majority of homes In country
and village tho work of preparing fruit
and vegetables for winter use is done
by the mothers and daughters of the
home. One cannot loam too many ways
of preparing these good things so thattney can be enjoyed long after tho busy
season Is past. There Is a large variety
to choose from and of these I will name
a few of those best known and grown

Vir hnlr guiltless of comb or pin, straff
his oldirllnir down her hili'K, ner ieei in

dejectionaiinnors and a look of entire

Mrs. J. W. tlark of Los Angeles is
at Hackney cottage.

Mrs W. H. Imas and son Raymond
of Kalama are visitors at ifrian Park.

Shanna dimming of Portland Is a
guest at the Lambert cottage at Tioga.

M. Talbot, wife and son of Portland
are at the Breakers.

Clifford Nichols of Portland Is at
Tioga In the Nichols cottage.

R. J A. O'Reilly of Portland is spend-
ing a few days at the beach.

Sam May of Portland Is registered at

the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-

ing the best the world affords.
One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and con

mended by tho Well-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs

been used.... .AllnnDa imnn linr funt nrp each time after tne Dai 11 .

11 iii nlwavs nave a m !&--

willpearance and the enamel paint
Summer Gown of Pale liluo Linen,

Trimmed With Crocheted Buttons.
The Lons Wrinkled Sleeve Is
GrowinK In Favor.

not surfer I'nlessIO Clean iirin" .::..!,( .ill
the blinds are verv nniy. wuniunh ...

Proceed as follows;be tint e essarv.
Take the blinds down, lay them across
a table, and then rub well on each side

two-third- s of tho total space
YES. us as about the proper

of a novel to be given
to descriptions of the weather, snys n

writer In the Philadelphia Telegraph.
If you find, however, that such a dlvis- -

ion Is going to make your book too
small to be sold for $1.23, don't hcsltato
to work In an extra storm or two. The

In Oregon: - ruit pears, peaches
loots, plums, prunes, quinces, grapes,
rrles, berries. Vegetables Corn.

apr
ofn-. ..1. .,...1 r anne (1 linen 111 . '

lace, if...... ,,i,, i utnreh including the

Hackney cottage.
Simon Rchmeer of Portland is a

guest at the Long Reach hotel.
Charles B. a prominent ac-

countant of Portland, Is a guest at
Hackney cottage

1'. (?. Rushlight, councilman of Port-
land, is at Ocean Park In a cottage.

John Barklo of Balfour, Guthrie &

leans, beets, okra. asparagus tomatoes.

and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

the

inn uiu--i ........ .....

It Is a sight to make men and angels
weep If that Is not Immoral what
could she do that would be? If such a
sight Is not. enough to drive a man to
the nearest temple of n.ioehue where
people are sanely dressed and where
coolness and comfort arc considered,
what is? If that i.s not enough to muk"
n man repent him that he ever took
vows to piotect and cherish such .

woman what is? If that would not
make a man stay away from home s
Jong as possible and on ever pretext
that might present itself, what would?
If that wouldn't take all the heart out
of a man who has to drudge day bv dnv
to support bis wife and to keep up his
home what would?

And Isn't It contributing to Immoral-
ity to make a man shun his home, dis-llir- e

his wife, long for release and turn

,,i,,e.l Next roll Up

stantly receiving praises for their use-
fulness and daintiness. They are need-
ed so manv evenings, nnd afternoons,
too, that one should have a wrap to ac-
company each cost nine, or perhaps one
that will look well with several gowns.
1 have noticed a number of attractive
ones lately. one was of biscuit col-
ored taffeta. It was made of narrow-hand- s

embroidered In soutache of the

rhubarb, ground cherry, cucumbers.
And now for the task or pleasure of

preparing them for winter For making
jellies and preserves, sn aluminum ketreading public will stand It. ami no one

has as vet reached the limit, unless
Put this Is not the place for personal

blinds and leave' them till next day
he rubbed ,

when the starch should
of flannel and thewith a clean piece

will look like new, at a small cost and

US1acqtimred,'artlcles-- Do not clean lac-

quered ornaments or flreirons with
nollsh. Dust the article to

tle is a great help It is much safer
to rook easily scorched fruits In than
other utensils. For preserving fruit ves-
sels made of granite, porcelain and ciay

ities.
The narration of any Important lncl- -

book must be preceded bydent In your nre, good. Never attempt to use a kettlefull account of tho atmospheric condi dip that IIs chipped or marred or cook fruitit bo cleaned, take a piece of soft rag
tions. Th need for this is obvious onIt Into some sweet imm , , Moclips and Westport Beaches

IDEAL SUMMER RESORTS
Easily reached via Northern Pacific
Railway with frequent train service

saucer and run tne '
over with the oil. then rub it off with
a drv soft cloth, beginning a. the pla'"
where the oil was first put on. Rub
until the oil is quite dry then pol-is-

well with a dry chamois leather.
ii .!,., starched things tho

same shade and was separated by net
embroidered in silk floss. The front
was closed with passementerie motifs.
Another one, simple but very dainty,
was of orange cloth having a deep band
of filet at the bottom in the same tint.

All gloves are much wrinkled on tho
arm Is tho word from Paris, and so it
Is very necessary liiat they be pur-
chased" with sufficient length. The
twelve-butto- n length Is most generally
sold. Tho plain white, gloves are not
liked except for certain occasions, those
In tints of champagne, cream, beige and
all the different browns and grays be-

ing the fashionable colors for dressv af-
fairs. Peau de Sax? and suede are worn
afternoons while for evenings or elab

assurs the reader as to whether or not
the affair will he pulled off according
to schedule, and It gives him an idea
as to the nature of what Is going to
happen. How do we know, for example,
that a a cyclone Is not bearing down
on Algernon and Evelyn right In tho
midst of the proposal, unless the au-
thor describes tho weather? With the
description otnlttod we have no assur-
ance that Algernon won't be snaked
athwart the scenery and suspended by

of any kind in tin; for canning a deep
kettle is convenient, while a broad shal-
low kettle or pan will prove a help to
use while making lelly, preserves and
Jam; tie water will evaporate more
ouiokly and tin re is less danger of
burning as the weight is distributed
over a larger surface. In making jams,
Jellies and butters, the sugar should
he healed' In the oven and added to th"
fruit 1!0 minutes to half an hour before
It Is done cooking. Always choose unde-

r-ripe fruit for Jelly; also when the
form Is to be preserved, as In preserves

Iron gets sticky It Is because the things
are too wot. or ion on.. .

been used. To remedy this, rub the Iron
with a cloth dipped in paraffin every

4

J

tt
t

time it Is taken off the fire
sses are aware orFew home laundr

tr. that hlnnkets. wnen trey Min
uurt thoroughly dried

elsewhere for his companionship?
This matter of dress, or rather of un-

dress believe me, has not yet been
fullv analyze. 1 as it affects life and
character, s'iopplnoss in dress means
loose-ies- e of conviction, flabhlnoss of
moral tissue an.l at the vc-- y least coo
trlbutory negligence toward the things
that break up homes and turn men mil
women adrift In the world and land
children In public almshouses.

The whole subject of woman's dress
4s a large one.

.

Fads and Fashions.
YORK. Aug 8. There are still

NEW few more weeks to talk about
elegancies, but before wa

are aware of the fast declining season
the first autumn styles and hints will
be shown us. However. In the remain-
ing weeks, every woman will endeavor
to be as attractively gowned as previ-
ously and although her gowns may show
signs of wear, she will have them fresh

irdtnarvshould be well beaten with an
effect ofcarpet beater. This has the

!,,. wool litrtit and soft and
,.i,.ir, hhinkets a new and fresh

x

and pickles; the over-rip- e fruit can be
used In niakli: him. butter and mar-
malade, but will never make that of ns
fine quality as when the fruit is onlv
well ripened. Oreen fruit contains a
largo per cent of starch which turns to
stiffar and water In the process of rip-
ening, therefor., all products made with
under-rip- e fruit will hold their form,
color and weight better than If it were
ripe.

It is an economy In time, strength.

orate occasions, kid stands nrst. tor
the very uaim weather silk Is chosen,
nnd also tin satin-finis- thread which
Is a perfect Imitation of suede. There
Is a novelty in silk gloves which havo
the arm and hand portions Joined by
hemstitching. The arm letitth Is elab-
orately embroidered while the hand of
the glove Is left plain.

Never before Inn' the linen costumes
been so wonderfully smart and at-

tractive as they are this year. Theisult
of 190S has not taken a suggestion from

e.iappearance.

Stuffed Dates.
Remove the stones from the

nnd fill with any desired nut
dates

meats,
ns

Boll
Then dip Into n hot sirup made
lows: One cup brown sugar an.l
holllnir water tn make a s!ru

temper and money to havo everything
in readiness when the fruit season' opens

with va- -about 10 minutes and flavor
nil la.

- clean cans, an.l plenty of tnem, with
Kood rubbers and well fitting covers, T
tellies hardwood paddles. Jelly strain- -
rs. fruit press, funnel shaped can fill- -

Summer Tourist Fares $60.00
For the round trip to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha,ened or partly remodeled. In this way ers vinegar spices, pararrlne and sugar'v,Ar costumes mav last through the sum

Cut four tomatoes Into tits, nun a ( , r.u.u :a t.-- sugar purchase,! ny the loO- -

the one of 19.17 and then-lor- tne last
vesr's model Is hopelessly out of date.
"The costumes of white linen are un-
questionably the ones that lead the more
elaborate models These have a coat
and one-piec- e gown, the skirt of which
Is either circular or d. mi trained. The
favorite rort length is half way be-
tween the waist line and the knee.
Pome Flant gradually away from several
Inches below the waist line, others are
a trUle longer In front than In back
and still others ore pointed on the sides,
back and front Very few cutawny
styles arc seen, although there are some
attractive models with the back of tho
coat nearly reachinK the seven-eighth- s

Kansas City, Etc.
! Chicago, $72.50 St Louis, $6750

Klloe. 0f onion, one bay leaf, one up p,,nnd sin k Is the most economleitl t

of water Conk for five minutes. Add use. as very few recipes call for brown
one half tablespoon of butter rubbed sugar Silver knives, forks and spoons
with a level teaspoon of flour. Press are hettcr to use In handling fruit than
through a sieve. Add onn half teaspoon ,inv other kind.
of salt, dash of pepper Hep. at and1 peaches, pjars and all large fruits
serve with croutons made fimn "n will kep their form and color if cut
slice of bread cut Into dle nnd browned n halves, pe. led. ..,.!,! !ind dropped
well on all sides In the oven. Into a very tliu s.igar sirup; crn rrles(should be seeded also and when of llchf

Graham flrcail. r dropped irto tne sirup to prevent
. .,, th m from t'lnirg dark To wash ber

mer season and their appearance will
also be slightly changed. The princess
gowns are more than ever In vogue and
ere showing new and different arrange-
ments In trimming which changes the
whole effect of the costume. Some of
these costumes are finished on the
shoulders with bretelles and then the
waist Is rut In empire style, the sleeves
and corsage being made of net and
moussellne chiffon. Many of the gowns
are made without nny trimming, in
absolutely plain lines, which reveal
more carefullv the perfect figure.

The Jabot of plaited lawn, lace or net
Is one of the prettiest features lh tho
season's neckwear An exceedingly
dainty stock and Jabot, which would
give any fine waist a dressy appearance,
was msd of Irish lace and net. Th(

; Ask your nearest Northern Pacific 1
; agent regarding train service, rates, etc. t

or address t
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ast. Gen. I'ass. Agent.
255 MORRISON STREET PORTLAND, OREGON 1

i n i
ime cup oi ki. tie 'in .'is liH.-- them 'n co binder nn.1 .lit,

tire wheat one fourth cup qses '
'd a ' lev

baked
I! i in In a large wssc) of co,i water. To
e.k berries for tuning, put a laver nf
in rrles In a kete. sprinkle with sugarliiO.

cup sour milk, one teaspoi
one cup water, salt.
muffin tins also

point The trimmings on tnse are or
lace and bandings of embroldi red mus-
lin For street use the suits are
strlctlv tailored and are noticed In light
blue. gray, buff and tan. and for travel-
ing the darker shales of blue, mauve,
brown and Mark and white striped, are
fashlonabie A popular skirt model In
the street costume Is circular, closing

ft peat until yc
:!ng of sugar.

-t the kefif
. In k of t

u finish off with a sprink-u- e

very little wafer and
over a slow fire or nn

e range m here. It will hent
Practical Koclws.

Bv Mrs. o M N.ivln
Chow-cho- Chop on- - t ' k of trnt I III tomatoes one t.mf peon or rip" i"ii --

four small heads of caht.-ig- oee doien
green peppers t seeds three
rH npr.ners seeds removed i. on" ii'U''IlTHE MOTHERS' CORNER Eve's Daughteronions Sprirkle with salt, put Into
coarse hag and drain overnight In the
morning take two pound hrnwn sugir.

run crated horseradish, one ta- -( bum- - and t lire of Uirkotg.
Important of tn- -NE of the most

v.rv flowly when at last It bolls, let It
boll a little for a few minutes, then d
tarefully Into ans sen! In ti ls
w a v thev have s fin flAvor led color

'an.l do not lose the;r fornr These gen-- 1

eral sngges' Ions I hoj e mav be of use
to some of mv slMer housewives, and
In corne-Mo- I will also g'e a few
hints on keeping the winter v. getables

'When o"i,,ris are fu'J grown in.! the
t"ta wll'cd. the hulbs h. uM b pclle.1
and left to lie tn the . i. op cleangrass f. r a few davs TI y should be
ptlrred and turre-- l o.- - a; nV!v to make
them cure evenly; en cure.! keep In
a cool airy place. Ke. p pump-
kin, et In a warm, iirv place If you
wish them to keep well To keep cab-- i
bng leave the roo'a on. a'o enough of

'the laig leav to protr. t it, head.
and burv In a tri- - h hrd .tow- - root
up. In a well nr.vi'e.j place i"ar-ot- .

srises
ri.kets

fantlle dtesses which
from Improper feeding.0 a general disease

of the system.
or rlrh'.tls.
fortlnir sll

I bony changes which produce marked
variations of skull, chest, ribs and legs,

The head In msek"d rases becomes af-
fected, charging the naturally round
rer.lttur to an arculir bony shape, the

'skull bones are felt to te too soft, the
chest becomes misshapen. hen depres-- ,
slons occur at the aides of tvie chest,
and the bresst bore becomes forced out-
ward in a keel shape The long pones
of the legs become curved outward, in
yielding under the welgM of the body:
itnork knees curved shins and bow legs
resylt If aJiowel tn continue, weak

hlejtp.win each ground black pepper,
mustard, cloves and mae... two tshle

poons of mhole white mustard see.i and
relerv seed Mix all thoroughly, put in
granite pan. coyer with good vm-gi- T

and boil till clear Put in st. ne ;rs.
or penl up as preferred.

Beet soup- - Clean and mince two red
beets, one onion, one half of msll crt-ba- r.

put the whole In --a saucepan with,
of egir Cook one hour then

add ore tsblesroorful of fn' twn to
ousMs of 4Jo. k Crwk one hour.

should be fair to look upon. No unsightly blemishes should
mar the natural beauty of her face and her cheeks should
have a healthy, delicate tinge of color.

Hagan's
Magnolia Balm

Imparts the bloom of youth to faded cheeks and dot! ft
instantly. No dosing with medicine, DO lour course f
treatment, only a moment required to app'T peerless
beautifier.

Made in two color-PlM- C and WHITE.
Price 75 cents for larre bottle at your drv rrUt. gamr la

but most sirlklns In Its effect upon the
bones of the body which trtroush an ar-

rest In the ossifying process become
soft and often" distorted A child thus
affected is unable to stand at n age
when It should do so. l unduly f'.ahby
and unable to support ) own wifH In

inr posture A child which is toe long
left without attenfon in one pasture, or

rrit, one rd tieet rre tw' "'igh a beets, turn
clothL and when readv to rye prujr nr rrlp

mentality Is the result
The ri ! of rlehltls Is nndoijMedly

e to defective feeding, or glTlng a
child food unsuitable to it age Too
much starch In the food or a deflclencT

the Juice Irto the soup and add a glass place

and turn arth nvrprotct from fzvgof fat mar rroluce this reult and tn- -
of nrr' hrnt k f.f thl wnv hIpa.Obllged to lie hour after hour In Its funis who are fed food which Is suit

bed at tn age when It should he nm' ; thk oniv for adults, or upon patent
ercle. and 1s also improperly ieo. roods whicn are rwt sirririenti v nour

of rood rich mils
Mixed r'ekiee Take two gallons or

small cucumbers, twenty-flx- e large on-

ions (sliced one fourth trcn thick i two
p pter one head of cauliflower

steamed" one head eghKage nrte pint
SJra'.l onjn one tsalf r'lt green rsv.1- -'

ih pods one small rc"t roweradlh.
Put all into a brine that will bear up
sn rci I,et stand li. hr-ur- drain

'three then take we niin white
I mustard eet. ne ounce black pepper.
I ana sprlnkls ortr tos plcsles. Tags

mar beoonve affected The cure
removing th raow. that la. In

will often develop these svmptoma. Ishirtg.
Tk noet sttniiM rvmptorrs are the lies In free

hi ltrtri w1r In ool nnp pi-- -,

rmfvr nil KmsM r poi1 rrpn
from h fc'ifSrh. tr In m- -

irai n1 hunf th hunrbfi ovr thm
w(rMi Ortur. chrri rri h kent In

following: overf toe often with con- - Lion BtutrrxcTtim ct, m stji rifts sc. tiwiiw. t
Girl's Princess Irea of Embmldered

Linen With Foundation Skirt.
Sleeves, and Dutch Neck. Border
of Che ke1 Linen, Haod

Tektv
d rr Hc fot orn tim In hull

strict attention to the diet of tow eMM.
acd finding a suitable fnv The great-ee- t

rare In h v gtene shonL, be given the
rhi)d lr lined t rtchltla sj4 the best
Of BBSdkrM treat ntewi Vm ladtspwnalUa.

st tpsttow. diarrhoea, sometime., altemst-lei- g

with cr.tptton. exreeeive persptr-ttoa- ,
about ths hest and

Stock, backward teething avsd ftnsilr is you Ao rrv lor tle


